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What May be Accomplished by Energy
and Perseverance.

Col. H. W. Pinckney, in Dixie, a

newspaper published at Atlanta, 1
Georgia, relates the following in-
cidents, which came under the writer's
own observation, where success trod I

closely on the heel of perseverance
and industry: t

A man can make a living, and also
make money, in hundreds of different
ways in this country, and it is a 1

mighty good thing that it is so, else
over-production would be the rule,
not the exception. I know a man

who is getting rich out of baby
swings. It's a simple, cheap thing
to make, and he started in a simple
and cheap way to make them, his
entire outfit of tools comprising two
saws, two saw benches, a draw shave,
two hand planes, a hrace and some

bits, a rough work bench. He didn't
stand around with hands in his pock.
ets waiting for somebody with cap.
ital to come along and boost him.
Not much. He thought these swings
would sell, so he made one and ped-
dled it around until he found a pur- }

chaser. Then he made another and
sold that, and thus he kept on until
finally people began to think his
swings were a good thing to have in
the family, and they began to inquire
for them. He started eight years
ago, an.i did all the work of making
and selling them. Things with him
are very different to day. iIe has a

shop two stories in height, and ma-

chinery for sawing, planing, boring,
mortising, turning, and sandpapering
the nate:ial entering into the con-

struction of these swings. In that
shop forty men find constant employ-
meut. and, as I said before, the
owner is getting rich out of it.
Counting the wives and children of
the workmen in that shop, there is
a population of nearly or quite-one
hundred and fifty making a living1
out of one man's idea that a baby t

swing would sell. A baby swing is
not a very big thing, but it is in this
case big enough to keep quite a little
village busy and comfortable.
A step ladder is a mighty bandy 1

thing to have around the- house.1
Five years ago three men, by le
closest kind of scraping, twisting,
and borrowing managed to get to-
gtether five hundred dollars. They~
bought some lumber, rigged up a

* circular, or buzz, rip saw, and started
in to make step ladders. For two
years it was a struggle of the hardest
kind; sales had to be made by per-
sonal canvass, prices obtained per-.
mitted no margin of profit, and the
outlook was of such a discouraging
nature that their fricnds and neigh-
bors pitied them first, then prophesied
dead failure, and finally laughed at
their folly in sticking by a losing
game. There came a change, how-
ever. A prominent house-furnishing
goods firm one day wrote them for
prices on five thousand ladders. The
size of this possible order very
nearly took them off their feet. They
hal sense enough, however, to un-
derstand that this big house would
not give them the order unless prices
were made away down, so they sat
down and figured the thing over, and
having decided that matter, awaited
the result, which turned in their favor t
and they got the order. T1hen they
went to work; each one took-his coat
ofT ond pitched in; they worked six-
teen hours a day until that order was
filled, and it was filled on time, and
each ladder was honestly made. The
only expense they realized was for
lumber, screws, and paint. They
had done nll the work themselves.
This was the turning point in their1
business career. Within a month
from the delivery of these five thou-
sand ladders they had contracted
with the same house for a monthly
supply of two thousand five hundred;
They were on their feet now,an
began to push things. They are
turning out to-day, with fifteen men, C

ten thousand step ladders each
month, and have been doing this for~ 1
more than a year. A step ladder is
alittle thing, but these men are mak- p
ing money out of them.
About fifteen years ago, in one of ta

the big planing mills in Chicago, a s
strip of board catching, in some un- u
-'ccountable manner, on a buzz saw,a
was hurled with violence against the
leg~of one of the workmen, breaking 1i
it and badly mangling the flesh. The l
iury resulted in incapacitating the
man for performing the labor re-
quired of him in the mill, and he was
compelled to seek other means of
livelihood. A man of fine mnechani-
cal attainments, his endeavors very t
naturally sought outlet in that di- d
rection, so he built, after his own e
ideas. a scroll or fret saw, foot power, e,
and rigged up a seat on it, as he was 1
unable to stand for any length of

a
time, and began sawing out and put- d
ting together articles for household i'
ornament and utility. He regarded£
this as simply a temporary means of

,

making a living. After a time he i
added to his scroll saw a light boring
attachment and then a little turning
Then he bought a cheap set of car-
ver's tools. You see he was always j

looking out to save labor and toi3

combine originalit in the .artce IS

e turned out. Time ran -along, and
Imost before he knew if, he was

etting more, orders than he. could,
lone, fill, so he hired a man to dress
nd prepare his materials. lay out the .br
iatterns, and- put the articles to- w

ether. Still his orders increased, M

nd he hired another and still an- N

ther man. To-day he has thirty C

aen in his employment, and does no P

Ihysical labor himself. Making fe

ooney ?- Yes, right along, but it on

was a very little thing that gave him de

is start. -c
Now, the point I wish to make is wl

his-: Capital, in large amounts, is a l

iot necessary in the foundling of in- m

lustrial enterprises. A good deal of se

)luck - and .energy, and unconquera- fo

)le perseverance, are better than -fr.

noney; because, having these, money WE

ecomes the result, not the means, A
fsuccess. Money is valuable, not

s the means by which an end may
e accomplished, but rather it is the
esult of an accomplished end. It
as power, immense power, but with- w?

ut energy behind it, it is powerless. B:
?erseverance and energy can. make N

noney, but money cannot make per- tb
everance and energy. What I would da
ike to see in our Sunny South is th
nore small industrial establishments. dr
:twould rather see a dozen shops he

mploying three dozen men. til

money,- because there dozen men. th

rhere is 'inore money in the~tbree
[ozen, because there is greater pos- st

ibility for their expansion and th
rowth. Don't wait for the estab-
ihmde of big enterprises with
Leavy capital, but start little ones in
"nodest -way,- snd then let them

row, as the majority of them surely
ill.

In the Hands of the Jury.

1ewberry Obsereer.
The demand for a more rigorous E

nforcement of the law against mur- 0

eris imperative in South Carolina. Q

t has come to be not only a question r
fprotecting human life, but it is
ore' tl an that; it is a question
rhether our civilization shall be pro-
ected - It cannot be unless' human
ifeis held sacred by the law and by a

hose charged with its enforcement. o

There are cases of self-defense, as t
11know, where a man kills another

.defending his own life. But out
fthe alarmingly large number of

omicidesthat have occurred recent-.
within the State, it would ~be most t

emrkable if the right man was al- £
rayskilled.e
The enforcement of the law is in
hehands of the jurors. Their power
unlimited. They are under no re-

ponsibility except to their own con- C
ciences. A- newspaper can insist a

intheenforcement of the law, but it tV
only.in the abstract. Jurors and e
urors only can enforce the law in f
articular cases. Any attempt by a

ewspaper to- influence public opin-
nfor or against a party under the~

barge of murder is wrong in princi- C

le and in policy. -If against the ac-
used, the cry o "persecution" is ij

aisedand that becomes the means of
xciting public sympathy in his be-
alf. If for the accused, it provesd
beway for a popular acquiescence

averdict of acquittal, without re-

ard to the evidence.:1
It is the.duty c the press, as it is

heduty of the pulpit and of public 0

en,to take their stand on.the sideY
-flaw and order and to use their in-
uence against lawlessness and crime. 0

ut the whole matter rests at last in
behands of the jurors, and unlessq
hydo their duty without fear ort
avorthie Taw b>ecomes a farce and

uman life becomes of no more con-S

erthan the life of a beast.q
A White Snake in-a Lump of Ice.

From the Norristown Herald.

A DeKalb street lady purchased ah
ampof crystal ice a few days ago

nd placed it in an ice cooler, which t(
rasperfectly clean. She added no is
rater,allowing it to melt without as- 0:

istance. CSoine time later she drew e~
glass of the melted ice and was S
fting it to her lips, when, from theg
erycenter, a tiny snake reared its

famond head, its -scintillating, eyes
ndglistening forked tongue causing a

scream of fright to issue from the~
dys lips. Fortunately she held on o

the-glass and was thus able to f
roe-to the incredulous friends who
onwered her call to the absolute S

uthof this strange story. The U]
cakewas almost pure white, ineas- 1)(
redaninch and a half in length, til

asfully developed and belongs toe
species as yet unclassified. How

z-cameinto the ice, and how it couldW
yeand display such wonderful live- ca

ness in liquid of a temperature so fl

earcongelation is a mystery worthyg
leattention of our local scientists.

The Teachers of Fairfield. d

Special to the News and Courier. m
WINNSBORO', July 1.-The Coun

rNormal Institute was called to or-
erthismorning by Dr. Boyd, the -

auntyschool commissioner. The it!
erciseswere opened with prayer by ti
eRev. G. P. Watson after which di
4r.Boyd delivered an address of --

-elcometo the teachers and intro 1){
need to them the president of the

istitute,Prof. W!u. H. Witherow.
Prof. Witherow -responded with a

awwell-timed remarks, in which he clai
ae an outline of the works of the sta

istitute.n
The work of organization beingr M

mpleted the institute adjourned to
ueetat9 o'clock to-morrow morn-re
ig.About thirty teachers are now the
attendance. The second County I
ormalInstitute promises to be a Iapi
iccess. J

"Sectional" Mathematics.

Publisler's Bulletin.
A curious book indeed is an alge-
a, published shortly before the
r by D. H. Hill. then Professor of
athematics in Davidson College,
)rth Carolina, and afterwards a

infederate General of celebrity.
ofessor Hill was "sectional" in his
slings, as the following problem,
e out of many like it in animus,
monstrates: "A Yankee mixes a

rtain number of wooden nutmegs,
ich cost him one quarter of a cent
)iece, with a quantity of real nut.

gs worth four cents apiece, and
lls the whole assortment for forty-
ir dollars, and gains $3.75 by the
Lud. [low many wooden nutmegs
re there ?"

Dog's Hair Turns White ihrough
Pain.

P
Rome Sentinel. el

4About four weeks ago, when the n
tter was comparatively high. Mr.
Lrker, of Lyonsdale, threw a black I
wfoundland dog into the river at

at place, and he passed over the
im. Instead of going down stream,
e "lack water" carried him to the
y rocks under the dam, from which
was unable to make his escape un-

the water receded. He remained
ere twenty-one days without food,
ring which time his hair turned
arly white. These facts are sub- I
Lntiate: by a prominent resident of
it place.

IdiAfIAILSTHE iAii6
'he Average Lengt'i of Life De-
creasing-Not Pestilence-

Not Famine-All our
own Fault.

MODEItN CoOKING AND MOD-
ir LIvTNG have brought it s
n. It comes upon us una-

rares. The patients have
ains about the chest and sides, l

t
nd sometime3 in the back. a
.hey feel dull and sleepy; the
outh has a bad taste, especi- '

1ly in the morning. A sort
sticky slime collects about -

he teeth. The appetite is poor. tt'here is a feeling like a heavy t

)ad on the stomacb.; sometimes e
faint, all-gone sensation at
lie pit of ( .e stomach which
:od does not satisfy. The
yes are sunken, the hands~

nd feet become cold and feel '

lanmy. After a while a

augh sets in, at first dry, but
fter a few months it is at-
mded with a greenish colored
xpectoration. The patient
els tired all the 1:hile, and
eep does not seem to afford
fly rest. After a t'm3 he be-
ames nervous, irritable and
loomiy, and has evil forebod-
igs. There is a giddiness, a ]
rt of whirling sensation in
e head when rising up sud-
enly. The bowels become
>stive; the skin is dry and
ot at times; the blood becomes
ick and s+agnant; the whites
the eyes become tinged with
ellow; the ki<Ley secretions
ecomes scauty and high eK-
red, depositing a sediment
Eter stanum'ig. Trhere is fr-e-
uently a spitting up of the 1

>d, sometimes with a sour
ste and sometimes with a
veetish taste; this is fre- a

uently attended with palpi- |
tionl of the heart and Asthi- 2

iatic symptoms; the vision be-
>es impaired, with spots be- T

rethe eyes; there is a feel-
tgof great prostration and hi

eakness. All of these symp->ms are in turn present. It a

thought that nearly one-halft
our populat'on has this dis- t0
sein some of its varied forms.
baker Extreect of Roots (Sei-
P's Syrup) changes the fer-
ents of the Digestive orga::s so
to convert the tood we eat into p

form that will give nourish- £

ent to the feeble body, and p

>odhealth is the conseque2ce.
heeffect of tHs remedy is
nply marvelor s. Millions
>on illions of bottles have ~

~en sold in this country, and
e testimonials in favor of its
rative powers are over-
helming. Hundreds of so-
led diseases under various
tmes are the result of indi-

~stion, and when this one
auble is removed t' e other
seases vanish, for they are
itsymptoms of the real

Testimonials from thousands
people speaking highly of
Scurative prc perties prove
tsbeyond a doubt. Sold by

JEWEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
A

CEWEST, ABB3EVILLE CoUNTY, S. C. h
Twenty-Seventh Year.

)pens first Monday in October. First-
ssteachers. Course thorough and t

ndard high. R~ooms comfortably fur- D
ed. Special attention given to HU

sic. Art department an attraction. L
pismade to feel at home. MIoral i

e of the school good. Board aind
lar tuition, including Latin, $165 A

year. p
or Catalogue, giving full particulars,
>lyto the Principals. C

MRs. L. M. BONNER,a[ w. BOnNR. Ul

poYALRocI

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Var.'s. A maarvel of
irity, str,.i.th al n ;OI' w b or::,-"". Morte

:OIMicl than tlhe t nlar k imii . awt kali-
>t h,e sol l ill . ! co .t n' w h th n((t1;1int10e

ow.v teg, short~ we :ll1 itu or plaophate
>w% iert. Sold on!y in ('atn- 1:o( -\1".:%T.

owi,1R Co.. i: . . 1i- -y.

IU

MAKES o H c1

Should be used a few m(.nihs before cornncment.
Send for book " TMo-tuE:s," urailed free.

BRADFELD REGrLZTOr. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TATE OF SOUTI1 CARIOI\INA,
N i: t Y C N

By Jacob I. Feiler. 1'robtt.teJiuIge.
\f11EREAS,.John M1. Ki::ard1, a- . .

ith tmtade ,uit to Ic to .rant him Let-
rs of Admini nistration 1u,i /s/o
muexo of the estate and el'eets of Ienry
ake, deceased.
These are, thlereiore, to cite and ad-
ioni-h all and sing ulat the kindred and
reditors of the sail Henry Lake,
ceased, that they b( and appear before
e, in the Court of i'robate. to be held
t Newberrv Court IIne, ( t on the 26th
ay of .hily n0:X. ait'r pulica1-
01 henof, at 11 o'("h,(u. in the forenoon,
show c:1use, if anV th:ve. 'why the
id admlinistration sh;Ul d nut b grant-

lI.

Given under my hand this 15th ,ay of
ne, Anno I)oini 1 .7.

J. B. E LL E R S, J. P. N. C.
C-i c-Ct.

M. Hacker, Proprietor. Established 1842.

IE LARGI-:ST AND) 31(1ST COMtPLETE E--
TA UL'SlMENT MIUTHI.

EO. S. HACKER & SON.

)C0RS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINC and SU!LDINC MATERIAL.

lic'e and War'*'roms, King, O)pploite
Ca:unnouu St ret. Cha.rletonl. i.. C.

-30-1 .

PlS PAP ma ofmlonfl tGo

LdvertiingBureau(itspruIce St. wher' detsn
otracts may be madu fur IL Ii EW YO.R.

Pomona Hil Nurseries.
POMONA N. C.

Two and a halt umiles w\et f G;reens-
>ro,. N. C. The imain line of the R. &

*ithlin 1i0 feet of thle olice. .Salem

ieh war. Thcose initc-rested inl Friit
iitdI Frit growin ar4 Ie cord ially in vited

ispect this thet laire-t nutrsery ini the
atie ani( din among Oilhe largest in lhe

The11 propito l mt(!'hs for man yyear*s
isited the leading~ Nuarserie's North andl(

est, and corresp)ondedl with those of
~rign count ri's, gat hiering every*~ fruit
iat was :caluaed to suit the South,
t1 native and( forcign. TheO repta-
mc o 'f Pcoona Ilillh Nutrseries is suh

iat aay ligentS goin on (It from Green-

leave th impres111 iSIon thait ther i are

presenting these nursiries. Why (10
ey do it ?Let the pubiIlic antswer.
I have ini stock grocw!ing (and can! show

isitors the samde) thel lartge.-t andl bet
ock of trees, &e., ever shownt or 5Ceen
tanytiwo ilurseries in North Carolina,.
msistingl of apl e, pIeach, pear, ehierry
um.eS grapel, JapaneCOse pier:intunon, Ja-

n aprtiCot, tmulberry, qui nces. Sma~ll
uits : Strawberry, raspberry, enrrant,
~cnIS, En.gl i-lh walnu1t. rhutbatrb, as

raguts, evergreenls, shade trees, rIse,
Give yoIur orderl( to myt au:(thorized
en!t ori order direct from the tnurser.
Orresomliiiec solicit cd. D escriptiv
ta lo no free toI aplicat.

Addres5,
.VAN.L1xIII>LY.

PoMoNA,
GuIliford ( Cunty. . C.

jUT RK

AO~A WE'
rs. FOR CONSUM
ARKEY 'TARR~H, H
D PALEN IAIq RHEUMa
ve he i:.er:y to andI
(rin procof '-f Iher
li.: as Phrysci:.:ns)

t: following :Ifmed well
:e Tre.tme.n:: Hon. William,
Keey, Memnber ofC :-grces. Phila.:
Victor L. Conrad, Eii:or Lu:hcran

sver, Phib.; Rev. Chas. W. Cushing,
ckpr. N. Y.;- Hon. William, Penn Nixon, Ed-
In:er-Oceanl. Cicago, Ill.: .Judge H. P. Vrooman

:enKan., & :housanrds of othe. in, every part ofthe
COMPOUND OXYGEN-ITS MODE OF
D RESULTS 'is the titeofabdok of twohu,

>bished by Drs. Starkey and Palen, which gives
Iinforatio,asto this remarkable curative agent and:
es ns a wide ranae of chronic eases-many of themaft<
be mialed free to any~ address on applicaticon.
rsSTARKEY& PALEN,152

SPRING OPENING
Of n im:-n..e -tofk of 1pring Clo;il-

in; ft u:lr ' m bl- :t:tll bo"y . T'ii+
liagnia: e i myi itt!:k h

-
h:-f":-

bI(en! (qua1i:l . !y .,tl'a:!i y il:cre':l-inZ
buiiiti a:n the lib'tr:liatronai." up1on
mll+ in11 ; -p.:-t hia- ju tiiill Inll- Iin e e t

ing thi- irg' and well :s-ored stock of
S1rin! +ttling. The f:lev and plain
Cieviot nt:ve in Si:are-(-ut Satek Cllt-
aw:t\ :tlas u the "lOne and Four-
butft (:tw:ty\ Coat. You w\ill al!rn
find Serge-.e - ''mere ' edi, h
Cu1rd ;l:t i. Co rewr ml:,'!- i'i the titan-

ner a- the Cheviot, ele,:uitly made and
Iriniinied. 'I'lhe ga;rinenia :l1rt gua:r:an-
ed to it. ":l aug to any Iner-

elatlt t:.ilor arient. I have t:lxe1l iiy

uo d Ils 't l i+11
e lw ,t

1fn !
t

t:t tLirer in
l!-t 'r'oU iinl;e witi ei -till] work. :td I
to S.1'v"lim n -h l th i
pril'. M:.t,y \\ h h:vC h:! thli clotlies
manic h,avet l)1-t p]:t ronlizinl- th," Empo-
rium of F::Vion.Why" IK eaus they
get a- line suit. :ind will it

:s well,anid better Iiriuilel.:enlit eqitnly as we1ll
i:ale, anl at a con i"lerable Im"s In-t.
Ti:e rnost uportant fea tture is that they
can keep trying on until they can get a

t:1ti-I:tct'rV lit and run 1o rl,k. as tiey
unlls4:11 dio whent"l li:inglthet i_n t:lel to
on'ter.

HLATS.
This stock is Ctin1ompic inl every vie

of lint that a genutl"in:ii can wisii for.
AnOn_ thi.s stock will i! foin1 the cel-
eb>rateil Butin Flexible Stiff iat in all
the latesSpring si:tlies, in the fasliion-
able shade" of Granite, Pearl, N utra,
Browi :tl Bla:ck, a1-o Pe:arl Ca---ilere
HlatF.. The celebrated IDuntlap StifTlHats
in the 1:ttert Spring styles. These Ilat;,
as well :is the Bo-tt'n Flexible, c:n only
be found here a 1 amin the sle agent for
tlee mualimlfacturle. 3!y st+ek of Straw
IEat i: so lairge, i1 t lie styles :tre So nll-
meroiS that it will be ilnpo.sible to goI
into det:il=. Stliie it to sty that it
is cillpiete ill every respect ill regard to
price an<d (::1Lity.

SH_TOES.
Iy business in this line has ilereasetl

so that I have eil:irged this <lepartnlnt
inl orle'r to 1:t!e room for Iy large as-
sort nient of Gent's Fine Shoes for Spring
and Summer wear. Among the leading
makes the celebrated Bannister Shoes
may he foum1 in all the latest shapes in
Congress. Lace :ind Low-quarter Shoes.
I have bea'tutiful IlinC of Shoes in all
styles, laud-sewed. ruaranteel for
5.00-thie be-t shoe in the city. Also

the celebrated I )ou.iass Sho', warraitel;
price in mei's. $:3.0'; in boys' -2.OO.
IIopiig to see yol at the Emlorium of

Fa,hion lnspecting this laluinmtht -toek.
Respectfully, 31. L. KINAR D.

Columbia. S. C.

GYNECOLOGY.
I still contitnue to treat the li-:ca5es of

w\:ilnen. both m:ntried and single.
'I'here is a physical cause Of st,erility

in young mr:triel females u\hieh can be
removed very easily.

I'. B. rULFF, ML D.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising im American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Adivertismg~Burea

10 Spruce St., New York.
Send 10cts. for 200-Page Parry., t.

A ye-sy.;,-t,f-,wport?i:thePicpe of
a -maceaneZ0 I A'dmnii,tratonl.
Pu shed. the Cit of Ne~w York.

WiLLIAMI DORSHElMER,
ET)ITOJI.

Daily, Weely, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-page Newspaper, Issued

overy Wednesday.
A clean, pure, brighe; and lnterestlng

FAMILY_PAPER.
It contains the latest news, dlown to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,
Fashion, Household

Financial and Commercial,
Political, Poetical,

Humorous and Editorial
Departments, alt un.der the direction of trainle<l
journallists nf the h,ighest ability. its coluns wil
be~found crowded with good things from beginning to
end.
original stories by distinguished Amer!can and

torigns writers of fiction.

TERMS CF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS
Free of ro..ta.ein the. Unit'ed Statcs and Canada,

tide~ I:e l.t of New Yk CLty.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.1

r!bslO1 t~ Oithe :: P. O.;addes, with an
a.5::maic.y o cpwerof Club, . . $10.06

F0'I iiS idiCNTHS, on trial, . 25 cents
st--et:n terme antd extraordinary Induce.
nwt,i ip agen'tN and CREvaawCree
end four Ctrculaxrs.

THE DALY STAR.
Tm Dan.s S Aa contains all the news of the uday in

in attr.'it2 form. Its specinl correspondence by
ale from: t.ondon. Paris, Ilerlin, vienna and Dublin,

i. a e-.:m en dabe f.eaturc.
~ .eut±ingitonr, .Aitany.and o:her news centers, the
tlest ci-epondentis. :Tecially retained by Tn. STi.X,

'rith:tt re lteatrm iyteer:h

The !~i:tcal a,nd M.rkct iteviewa are onusually full
aid complete. ___________

TEIMZ CF THlE DALY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
re f P. stgl ieIUnited tates and Canada, out-

sid -.:i t i e York eitv.
Eey*y,ir :, e y'ear eincludiug Sunday). $7t00

I'ywm -- i . -c ar, . . . 600

,-...-.-... ,-:xmonths, . , . 3.00
va:-y ithiot D,' o:: ear, . . . 15

Broadway antd Park Place, New York

SPAYStheFREICHT
5 Tomi Wagon IScales.
Irn Leve!rs, s:.'1i ;earings. Brass

S Ta.C Bleam ari TR instrr

JONES OF BINGHAMTON
BINGHfAMITON'. N.

RIED TREATMENT
PTION, ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, CA.
.YFEVER, HEADACHE, DEBILITY,
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Richmond and Danville Railroad.
COLUBII AND GREENVILLE DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 12, 1887.

(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
NORTHBOUND.-No.53. No. 51.

Lv Colum bia......-- t1l 00a m *10o pm
Ar Alston...... 1 59
Lv Alston........11 59 12 53 a
A r Union .......--" 2 17 "
" Spartanburg....... 6 45

42 1
"Tryon..Sld.........---." 4 57 "
Saluda.... 5 37 "

Flat Rock....... 5 53 "

Hendersonville.. 5
Asheville....... 00

" Hot Springs....--
Lv Alston ...... ---..1159am
Ar Prosperity ....... - 1 44 p m

Newberry....... 01O p m
" Laurens ..........t 5 45 -

a Ninety-Six. 2 13 -

Greenwo"d......... 2 5
Greenville.----5 40"

*' Abbeville. -------- 4 :3
Anderson.. ...4 50

" Seneca .........
" Walhalla......... 6 35 "

4 Atlanta.......---. 10 40 "

SOUTHBOUND.-No 52 No.50

Ly Walhalla.......-.. t S 55 am
"Seneca..........9 17'
Anderson......... 10 40 "

" Abbeville......... 10 45
" Greenville....- 19 40 "

" Greenwood..-.. 12 56 p m
Ninety-Six.........1 18

Laurens......... 8 45 a m
" Newberry.........3 p m

Prosperity.. 23
Ar Alston....... - 4 05
Lv Hot Springs.... 720 p m

Asheville.... 9 49
" Hendersonville . 11 0
" Flat Rock ....... 1123
" Saluda 11.....--- 153ta

Tryon......... .. 12 39
" Spartanburg..... 6 00 am 2 17
. U-nion.....---.. -- 3 45 "

Ar Alston......----.-- 12 00 noon 5 37 "

" Columbia ........ 3 10 pm 6 30 "

" Columbia........ 5 07 - 6 30 "

" Augusta........... 9 20 " 10 30
" Charleston (via

S C a R).......... 9 45 '" 1100 "

"Charleston (via
ACL)......... 945 ' 1120 "

Savannah (via C & S) 6 53 pm
*DAILY.
tDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
On Trains Nos. 50 and .51, Pullman Sleepers y

between Savannah and Hot Springs, N. C. via
Columbia and Spartanburg.
Tickets on sale at pricipal stations to all

po Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. Agent.
D. Cardwell, Ass't Gen. Pass Agt. Columbia, ;.

S. C.
SoL Has, Traffic Manager.

WILMINGTSN, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTARAILROAD.;.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED July i2th, 18S. Daily. Daily.
Lv. Wilmington...............820 P. M. 1010 Y. a
Lv. L.Waccamaw.......9 42- 1117
Lv. Marion....... ................1136 " 12 40 A.M.
Arrive Florence.........122.3 " 1135 "' -

" Sumter..................i 34 A N. 4 34 "

" Columbia... .....640 " 640 "

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Columbia...............95~P.M.
Arrive Sumter............... ..1155
Leave Florence................... 4 30 PM. 5 07 A. 3
Lv. Marion......................514 " 553 -

Lv. L. Waccamaw .............714 " 7 44 "

Ar. Wilmington...............833 " 9 07 "

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 4' Stops only at Brinkley's

Whiteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluft,
Nichols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence,Timmons-
ville, Lynchburg, bI ayesville, Sumter,Wedge
field, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on

C. & G. E. R., C , C. & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken
Junction, and all points beyond, should take
No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah

and for Augusta on train 48. 3
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo.

rence for Columbia, Augusta and Georgia
points via Columbia.
All trains run solid between Charleston an -

Wilmington
JOHN F. DIVINE,

Gencral'Superintendant
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

South Carolina Railway CompaL..
COMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE I2, 1887, at ,
Lol.l0A, Passenger 'Irins~i will run aar

'olws East.ern time":
To AND FRox CHAaLESTON.

.EAST (DAILY.)
DepartColumbiasat.... 6.50Oam .33pn. -

DueCharleston........10.35pm 945pm
WEST (DAILY).

Depart Charleston.......7.00 am 6.00 p m
Due Columbia........0.45 am 9.45 pm-

TO AND FEOM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT sUNDAY.)

am am pm pm
DepartColumbia..650 -745 5600 533

.pm pm pm pm
Due Camden...12 52 1252 7 42 742

WEST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
am am pm pm-

DepartCamden.....7 43 746 330 3 30
am am p tr pm

Due Columbia...1025 10 45 730 945
To AND PROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
Depart Columbia.......6.0am 5633pm
Due Augusta..........11.40a m 10.25 p m

WEST (DAILY.)
Depart Augusta............ 6.10 a m 4.40 p m
Due Columbia......10.45 am 9.4.5 pm

CON~NECTIONs
ade at Union Depot, Columbia, with Cl ,4~

bia and Greenville Railroad by trainay
a,t10.45 A.M.. and departing at 5.33 P. M.
With Charlotte, Columbia and Angu
road by same train to and fromal
both roads to and from Spartanbur
yond by train leaving Charleston
and Columbia at 660 a. in.,
coach to Miorristown, Tenn.-
Passengers by these tan
Brahchville.
AtCharleston with St
and on Tuesdays a~
for Jacksonville
Rver;alsowi
Ralroad to
points in Flo
At Ags
Rairoadst
South. ACt
Barnwe

Fas
bia and
erni North

Co
GO

Leave Charleston... 4 5s
" Lanes...... 647 p m

" Sumter... 821 pm 9
ArriveColumbia.... 9 45 p mo 10 45 a

" Winnsboro 302pm
" Chester... 418pm
" Yorkville ... 605pm
" Lancaster... 701pm
" Rock Hill... 503pm
" Charlotte ... 615pm
" Newberry... 1 01pm
" Greenwood.. 252pm
"Laurens.........545pm
" Anderson... 450pm

" Greenville .. 540pm
a Walhalla.... 635pm
" Abbeville.. 4 35pm
" Spartanburg 9 20 an 645pm
"Hends*nville 5 53 a mo
" Asheville.... 700am

GOING EAST.
No. 23. No. 52.

" Asheville .... 9 49 p m
eave Hends'nville 11 07 p m
" Spartanburg 220am GCO0anm
" Abbeville... 1045amm

" Walhalla ... 8 5am
l'Greenille.. 10 00a Tp
1-Anderson... 10 40 g

4 Laurens .... S45am
" Greenwood. 1256pm
" Newberry .. 307pm
" Charlotte... 00 pm
" Rock Hill... 202pm

" Lancaster... 7 06, a m
" Yorkville... 1145pmm
" Chester .... 245pmm
" Winnsboro . 3 47p m

" Columbia... 650am 532pm
rriveSmter..812am 649pmm
" Lanes... 94 a i SO05pi
" Charleston.11dQ anm 94 p .

On Sundays train will leqve Cha$es.
:on, S. C.,S:30 a, m.,arrive Columbial40O
>m. Returning leaves Columbia 5-38
mo., arrives Charleston 9:45 p. m.
Solid Trains between Charleston and
J)olumbia. S. C.
Special Parlor Cars attached to Nos.

2 and .53 train between Charleston and
olumbia. No|extra charge for seas in-

hese cars to passengers holding First
lass tickets.
Pullman Palace Buff'et Sleeping Cars
n Nos. 14 and 23 betwepn Savannah
3hareston and Hot Springry, p. C., va -'
Asheville.

J. F. Drvna

TM. General SuperintendentT. G.eneraB PseneON,t ~GeealPssnerAe


